
outrages and intimidation would be stopped.
Au regarded further amelicrating masures,

.the leaeboldersa mus ba putn upon the same
.lootng as ordinary tenante, l he .-matter of
fUir rent, because so long as a large numbera
of people were lait outside the Act discon-e
tnt m muet, sut ad (homalter inuit ho ra
gsrded as unsetied. He further hopedbrat
nome compromise on the tenure clauses of

-he Land Act wouid be arrived ait for thir
btter amendment, and that the purchased
clause, whlich ali partieas; have now, adopted
(hereMr. Parnell looked. wit triumph at
Sir.SEtafordNqrthcote ,sd Mr. W H Smith ,
.woild re. mmediaexpeionand ip-
phlcationvThexesult of ihe programn t

salt y eUcal a s Pttiepma o

Governinent would tben ha justeni ù a-

.THE TRUE'WITNESS ÀND~ OÂTIiULIU Ufl~U~~"~ -
"----t.->

BB ~HL ~NOXS SEÂBOH.

Ulnted tateaMarsl Knox With his as-
ttnt, Marshals "Dovley, .Brooks, Kniox,

*alien and Bernhard, a representati e of the
]BdLih ýaCon'a 'office; and a datol.ve, o-.1
Plakerton's force, boarded the -unardar
«Sythia"offQuarantine stdaybreakyestrdaY.
it wu thought that the Phoenix Park assasMin
rnlght posibly have boarded the t"Boytbia" ai
QueenstownW hen she;toLohed there on Sun-
-ay, May 7, the day alfer the double murder.
The Marshal Was arned ';ith four warrants,
which had beau lnsed by one of the Unlted
&tates Commissioners on an Order aigned by
President -Arthur. Marshal Knox and hi
auistants had bean wating for the Scythia" lu

the revenu outter "Dexter,"s and the quarter-
rnater's steamboat "Ohester A. Arthur whlch
bad beau put at his service, acted as a tender
to the "Dexter.I". -.

Capt. Murphy and the officers of thae
u Scytha" were quite as uions to learu the
particulars of the asasaination nlu.Dublin and
the eiants which followed it as the Marshals
wee to discover the assassins. * The officers
of the vessell had not noticed the assassins
moong their passengers. They said that only
three cabin passangeri, two -women and
a man had beer táken on at Queens-
town, .but 193 stearage passengers took
passage at that point. •-The steerage pas-
angers were ordered to assemble on the for-
ward deck, and- the Marahal and his inen ex-
amilned them apparently without regard to
whether they shipped at Liverpool on the
morning before the murder or nt Queenstown
-nextday. Those whoe ma, drs, .fanalleas
sud general appearance rendered them unike-
]y subjecta for suspicion were not.questioed.
Those who wera questioned seemed.to regard
the procadure as a maie feature of theantirely
novai. experience, they: were going., throngh.
Two men who did not answer to the meagre
description sent.over by the English Govern-
ment, but wbo were reticent and surly, and
had corne aboard at Queenstown, were taken
spart from.the others and closely inter-
rogated, but they proved not to be
assassins or aven Feniaus. A third
man, whose appaarance was con-.
uldered against him, was ala taken
into the cabin and cross - examined,
but it was found that he had taken passagep
atLivorpool. The man whosa behavior seem-1
ed most like the possIble bahavior of an assas.
sin pro'ved taobe a person who had beau
caught pilfering Irom his fello wpassengers,
and who imagined that the two steamboats
and the bhoat aiofficials had beau turned ont
entirely on his account.2

The women were ail scrutinized by the
marsbals upon the chance that the assassins
might have donned female attireand spent ton
days ln the close quartera of the forecastle
without being betrayed by growing beards. a
Some of them had nursing babies, and nearlyi
all wore their long bair lu coils upon theira
uncovered heada or banging down their backs. M
The assassins were not found among them.i
lu order that no assassins should leap intoM
the bay and escape, the Gaovernment vesselîs
followediln the wake of the "Scythia." '

As the passengers quitted the atsteahipC
and filed down the gangplanks ta the barge
whIch was to couvey thema to Castle Garden',
sone of the Marshals took up a favorable
position on the barge and scrutinizad thew
passengers over again. They remained on^
the barge and mingled with the immigrants 6
there and at Castle Garden beeides golng
through the forma of examining the baggagea
wherein it was thought the stained clothingi
and weapons of the assassins might possibly b
be bldden. Other officers went on the "Scythia"
te the pier at the foot of Houston street,
where ilt wse aid that a number ofNew York
detectives scrutinized the vassal, as Well as
the swarmt of idle people who came thora
-rlth the same.purpose...

While the Marshals were at Castile Garden
the emigrants trom the ateamship « Wiscon-
s 1," which qnitted Europe the day before the
assasslmatlon, wore disembarking from a
barge that lay next to the one from, the a
f Scythia." The two streame of passngersà
ran together in the Garden, and al, were
scrutinized again by the watch fol .!arshals
who remained thare. ·o

At 5 o'olock ln theafterno Uunited Statesb
Cominissioner Oaborn locked his 'office aud0
*ent home.-N.0. ua•

MR. PARNE-L2, SPEECH. I .THE
HOUS2.

TIR CCTETY 0? Kb51&IMAM."

LoNDon, May 15.-A boisteroin scene wast
created ln the Bouse of Cominons tbis evening9
by the sudden discloaurea-of the terms ofE
whatl as now become known asthe itreatyf
of Kilmalnham.' . Mr. Parneil himoself
Windersookthetaak aeullghteningtheBouse
ipon the matter with the view 'Of sattingb
himslf right and making the inatter squareL
for everybody. 'Mr. -Parnll, whi lbe-c
Heved ta have beau la Pari for the last threI
das had jut come from preldingahaa métin
cf& tlitIiash ,prl aoader vhat ation r
they ahouldtal oh tie new Coercion bill.
The meeting, bowevor, hd separated i#tbouti
dlng any businesn, lsasmucht, as th•e bil,1
which ough ta have !eu in th hands ofu
tho members by' Satira ,, not ye beenu
issued.. This deay wa thought to have
beau due to cha'ngos lu the taxt rendered ne--
oaseary' by lte represen.a one~ hc th
rishl jnages have .ma~de tothe Government

ppsingthe' temnporary abolition -of trial -by
jury and throwing te omis upon th jdCa
bench. • M1r. Parneli, in the milddle af tha
-ueation tima, rosa and asked permission to0
make'a 

-A PE55ONAL BTJETEM5T -

vihich ha proceededi to do by readng a latr
from limself, dated K il.mainham Jaîl, April
28, sud addressed to Captaî rat lu i
latter, whtich WAS of. conasa be ogtb, M.
Parnell expresaed regret that Captain 0OShea
had laIt the Albart mnlon before Mr. Par-
nell reached London at Ib lme cf hi parole,
inammuch as siter their previous conversationsa
he deemead it praper thaL M. Jueti aa-

Ofe . Th views hih e hbat on-

Sh qestion farîs a sele aont. had
beacoma imperatively' essential, sud if thias

(haera part>' to show ib aal teanta it
they' were being meti with jusice and gener.
csity', from whtich ha confidently hopedi thatl
by' the efforts which they would than htrenu-
aIsl ad enrmittingly ho able ta make.

penaing, with .furltai oercive . mea res,
"And then .flows my own il1 natuiesaid
Mr. Parnell, as1hest dvo..

--A ssaiu. ta n . nouais.-
Mr. Parnelfrad this letterattentivelySa

was listened o and received with signs Of
moderato approbatisn-lhere and tharo. Aiter
a long silence, Mr. Forster, with slow and
ponderous-deliberation, rose and asked Mr.
Parnell whether ha bad read the whole litter.
Instantly there was a tremendous uproar and
voclferous cheer rom the Opposition. 'Mr.
Parnell replied that ha read from a copy of his
ownletter.' , -. . _i.

Captain Oldhea read a .paragraph omtitted
by aMr..Parnell etating that It te refermis
spelflied were made the.Land Leaguers.might
act ordially wth the Liberals in support of
Liberal principlas. The readingwss received
with cheers from the Opposition banches.,

REPORT OF THE COLONIZATION 80-
CIETY OF' TEE DIOCESE OF

MONTREAL.

To Ei.Lordship MGa. EDoUARD CsAs. FaBsi,
Bishop of Montreal: . -

ify:Lord,-L have tha hoer to submit to
your Lordshlp the third -report of the Colo
nisation Society of the:Dlocdse o Montreil,
of which you are the -President.- To aid lu
the construction of! our chapel .in: Clydoi
Ponionby,' Ambersst aud Archambeault, and
to plougb the land of the Jeasuit.sand for other
çx-enses the Society had Ia band at its last
meeting the suni of $857.74, and .S5,137.99-
were collected this year, gtving a total. of
$5,995,73, out of which 4;704.S1 have been
paid for chapels,, etc., laving a - balanob of
$1,291.42.j

At its lest meeting the Society undertook
ta aid In the construction o four new chap.
ele in Arundel, Wolfe, Marchand and Ascen.
clon, and to second the .efforts of the Jeauits
In Lake Nominingue. We have ut present
seven chapela where Mass can -be celebrated,.
without counting the littoebhouse dfl the
Fathers of Nominingue, and ait these-stab
liehmens possesa the orraments and altar
linen necessary to Divine worship. We must
not forget the lire belle which, by theirjoyous
peals, revive the courage i tthe colontats.
Two other bellP, one of which weigha 1,000
pounds,await their new destination. Theestab.
lahmentof the Jesuite ut Lake Nominingua
will prograss rapidly, for the Fathers have re-
solve ta Imitate thair predecessors by being the
first ta advance to tathe depths of the woods
and forests to give an example of devoted-
nose and sacrifice. Their merit will be much
more considerable as the scene of thuir apos-
tolic vora will be 120 miles to the north of
Montreal. I muat make special mention of
the eflorts of the Rev. Pathier Rousselot and
of hie associates, who are making great sacri-
fices to found, on a olid and lasting basie,
agricultural orphan asylumis In Went-
worth. Whoever knows Father Rous-
Beot can be asure l advance that this
work, which will lead to the immediate col-
onization of Montcatm, will be crowned
with Euocesa. The Bev. Father Prudhomme,
cure of Lefevre, tas displayed great zeal in
the constructIon of the chapels of Ponsonby
and Amherst. He bas overcome more than
one difliculty ta attain this end. We owe a
word cf praise ta Rev. W. Gauthier, whom
Your Lordship bas placed at St. Adolphe of
Howard. He ai wllpleased withb his new
poaition, and already possesses the esen
and confidence of hia pariabioners, and thora
ls every prospect of a comfortable residence
being procured for hlm.

1 We can not paso over la silence the zeal
of the Rev. A. Therienwho gives both bis.
time and his money to tue work of establish-
Ing the Canton of Preston, wIere ho .hs
built a chapel at hie own expense. L'ouvre
des Tabernacles of Montreal and St. Jerome
have done their part by.furnibing the, orna-
monte and linon necessary for divine worship
in the five-chapels. Mention must also be
made of the many donations Irom priesta sud,
laymen, which constitute a valuable .sum.
An eminent citizen of this City has given .the
geuerous sum et $16 a s hie-share toavrds
the building of the Chapel of Arundel. His.
humility will not allowvusto give his.name,
but it can not prevent us from tendenlug hlm
oursincare thanks. Van a more nobleuseof
one'sa savinga a emade for Go and county.

1 have viailedesevere-l cantons In; Company,
with the Lev. Joseph Gaudet, Director ofthe
Agticultural School at L'Assomption, and
vit Mr. A lsseou, mamber o! the Baprd .a
the Agricultural Social>', sud va have beau
glati ta0ose.athat joy-p6nl bjappineçeiiregn -ln
ta midstof! this robast population, whichle
flled wihthe strongest hopes ean It con-
aidera the prosperous future before Il. We
belleve that the ,.Jeauits will -,continue

t advocate colonization In the diocese, -snd
that the parish priests will take up the annual
collection.for this great work,. of ..rhich.the
lllted ena aniear, behnoti Stespiritual

Wa tah~le oolotlti Wloiver montions
religion and couitiy"annot fàil tla find a
sympathetic echo la thé heart of our clergy.
The pastoral vieil t Mgr. 1L>a mel, and îte
nine missions et Patbet Raynal bave -irred
up faith and religionôlnthâ beart of-thia-cour-.
ageous population; it was a beautlifuli'lght ta
see te piety and gayalty ct thes e ood chil-
dieu ci tha' forest~ ·*

· We cannot thank Your Lordship.tocomuch
fon your. solicituda lu -favor ci those brava
citizens-vho knov that pou estem themt sud
(bat you wiil procure for tem ministera oft
Godi for lte spiritual welfare af their seuls
as far as (ha -vanta oa, pour diocese #ll p'er-
mil. DTe prospect of a tallroa&i being bult,
te excellent quality' of the sol the ever-

increasing proBperiy.of a;.large number oa
caolnits, the adivantageous maitet furnisemd
by' the wood - yards, tha ' rapîid in-
crease of! colonization whicb, in the cunty

a!Argenteuil alone,uumbers aven 4,000 seuls,
as can bo seau b>' the late cousue, the estabt-
lishment cf tho Jesus, lte sympathy sud
the zeaî which your Lordshlp displays lu
looking sfter tha"religious interests o! titis
brave population, suait are te mnu> causes
which wiili' accelerate this colonisation
movement, -bte proportions cOf vhich ara a
aubject cf wonder to those whoa are close
witeses. We canot caloulate the benefitsa
wshicht Montreal wviil derive fronm ali these
ne-v parishes. To judgae! fhe fertllity' of!
lte land of this immense raglan vh-c h

ginse m 40 or 50miles fref r Boua Otaa l

assistant commissioner of Crown Lande, gi-van

ue6n -examnp le snd advice will do much to,
ward enabling her sliter to face the possibility
of frequent attendance la a sic room and the
privation of amusement induced by the com.
pusory aasocation wu an Invalid. The
tact sud clevernse of the Queea of the Neth.
erlands easamnupiiet he greatest respect and
vnertion autong the Dtcitmeu, snd lu (hait
àimplicity they erprass the greatest gratitude
to tbit RKing for havingr marrIed and made
such decent end to the turbulent life which
tha gay youngW widower of sixty.seven was
leading In enalation of his son tha late Prince
f rntige. Ail thisel ichanged, àd,.thanke
le b firm'nesieand discrotidn bf:tbiï'lttle
ueep, who hâd idoùble clalinohthi loveof.
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COMMNTSANDCLIPPINGS:
i ccodingto a Londe paper Mr. Mackay

la going ta build au-enormous botel in Lon-
don. - r - -

f Yery unpleasant Etores are ourrent of the
r bad diacipline of the Bacchante, lu vhich the

yieung English princes aré,.
Queen Viciorla's servants dofed their crape

armle's, on Prince Leopold'e wedding day,
for thO first lime since is father's death.
!A meeting of English Quakers la to be held

this month to consider how the practice and
S0ysten -of the scat may ha b rought more
lita harmony witit lthe usages of the presant1
day.a
* The European community lu Egypt May

b1 roughly divided as follows: Italians, 14,-
000 ; French, 14,000 ; Autrains and Germans,
3,500 ;Engllsh, -3,500; other nationalities,
1,500; total, 36,500. .: .- .
. The ubibttution of a b" for a ilp" lu the
Boaton Adverîier's otherwise" beautliul ac-
count of sorne Emerson mnomoiàl services
ma a une of a poem appear : iWe brayed
and sang together.>

h corporaion .o iLaon receivedl at
iear noarly $3,000,000 for he duty I la eu-
illledt(olevy ou caI. ThIa du' datas frein
i666 6hen It was permitteti ta ranti Lou-
don aller ,tt. flure. , la .nov tireatousetdiw .ItI
extination

KatieMorrison, a negress, iO Columbus,
Ga.i.was a firm:bellever in conjur, and when
Doctor Charlie, an operator Ina spell, handed
ber s. bit of root wrapped-in red flannel, as-
suring her that if was a voudoo. charm, she
tell downinA fit and nearly died. •'

AdIso*d'Hense], -a professor 'of Frencb,
had a pair of trousers made by John Appo,
In Hartford, which were. very tight. The
professor would not take them, and ws

thereafore "called'i" au infernal swindler? Heo
enticed the talor itao is room, handed.bita
a plsto, aid delared that a duel munt be
fought at òuce. Appo retired, and d'Eenzel
was flued $2 In a police court.
. Mre. Mollio Carson is the plaintiff ln an
Indiana lawsuit, ani ier mother-in-law la
the defendant. Mrs. Carson says ln her
complaint that James Carson wooed her, but
naver would have won ber if bis mother had
not promised ber $600, payable as son aslthe
wedding was over. Two years have elapsed,
and the pair have: lived happily together,
but the mon'ey bas not beau paid. Hence
the litigation.

The Ladies' Collage at Cambridge, Eng-
land., le a a mot liourishing and healthy>
condition. Young ladies of any tank, and
ladies of any ago from 18 te 40, flock there,
and to obtain entrance Is bacoming quite a
matter of favor. Mise Gladstone, daughter af
the Premier, i one of tbose who takes the
deepest interest i lthe collage, andi is 9ex-
pecred will ere long ho elacted and appointed
a Principal.

AF the recent reception in Paris, at the
Academy, says the London T,-tdh, a young
American lady, wlo wore a cream.colored
empire dress, the straight fold of which ended
tn a remarkable ruille, whose constituent
parts ware silk nd lace, was, t say the least,
conspicuous. Bar bonnet was ne rampantly
picturesque as ber rufle, with large wide brimn
and bigb, conical crown, frotm he top of
wheh floated fise large plumes of leathers.

M. Reanu la short, ohose, and elderly. He
has a full-moon face, but the nose, instead of
boing turned up, is heavy and dipping. The
forabead la not igh or particularly wide. All
the lnes bounding It are semicircular. Ary
Renan, the son af Ernest, and the grand-
nepbew af Ary Scleffer, makes is debut ln
tha Salon this year. - Het draws well, colors
well, but does ntot, according to the London
Trmth, sufficieDt1y observe the world in which

ho lives.
Consternation prevailed at Windsor dur-

Ing the weddlng day of Prince Leopold ln
the mind O soute inl authority, caused by the
recelpt of an anonymo"onsletter, stating, that
ai attempt'the same night would be made at
Claremut to asteal the brlde's jewellery. Pre-
cautions vere at once taken, and two con-
stables, with a sergeant of te Metropolitan
Police, weroe hurrledly'desp'tched fron Wind-
soi un the aflernoon, and six mounted guard
dulug tha nigitt.>

,The raies made by Lawyer Davenport of
E t. Louis for the conduct of la lsvie vitile site
vas an a viilt t tis cil>' voie rectul>' given
iti -lisolumn u, Iisaanavar to baipat-
tion for a divorce hoeswears that le wrote
out rales for him at tle same time. They
he:d quarrelied througih jealousy ho says, and
each was dlstruatlifl o £the othor. HOr stipu-
lationsWere taahaeshould,not stayoutsIfter
10 P.m.' ilrIng. hi absence, spond more
tÌin two ovenings a week atlils club, go to
any publa entertàlinnetit, or cali ou any
woman under 45'years'Of age.

,The. revivalofe prise ring la ature
of moment lu Engian. Frize figîts are far
more common han would appear front tha
occasionai .procad juge lua acourt ai Ia.
Anti alhougi the daa of the Duke Of York,
Lord Barrymore and Lord Waterford are
gone, the noble patron la not quite extinct,
for fame bau often ayliabled the name of an
Bail vho love. mothing more titan to sendi
for to Londau or bring 'with hima to on. or
te alter of his ancestral halle a brace of!

bullies sud sel themi ai oua another lu his.
private gro-mda for hlm private delectation.

A committea appointedi by tha French
Ch'amber a! Deputies ou tho proposedi nov la-v
cf divorce have lad boera (hem experts lnu
nervous- diseases. 0f thease, Prof. Charcot
sud-Dr. Magnau reportad thatbit vas not pos.
aible to declare absolutlylvthat insanîty' is in.-
curable except l n- gebaral paralysis, lu whichI
came the patIent dies lun dve years, thns bring-
ing about a natural dissolutiori of tho mar-
riage. Thea committee, the-refore, rejectedi t-ha
proposition a! mnakfng lnsanity' a cause for
annulling tha marriage contract. Thea Un ion
Miedicale, commenta as followa; " We would
have thought thal insanity', which may' ba--
aven rigorously' speaking-ourable, wouldi
Ihave beau conaideredi one af the most urgent
causes for divorce because lb le ao terribly' her-
editary? "

As s phloasophtic feature of (ha lata Leopoldi
wedding, the figure af the oldi King af thea
*Netherlands stood distinctly' out. Wlit thea
help of his young vile ta manages to heur lIsa
years anti infirrnities bravaily. The young
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BURNNU F THE STEAMER "PO

GBlEBB " *
• 

Z
Rivas nu Lour, May 18.

The inhabitants of this quiet little town
were sonewhat :startled this morning aon
hearing the sad nova o the. burning of the
tow.boat Fra gross," wblh melancboly event,
took place et anearly hour lait night near.
Green Island, about tan miles below hare,
and the parlculars :of wbich as far mn -an
be learned are somewhat as *-follows -
'Ihe Progress" lait Quebec yesterdayý inorn-
ing with provisions and coal, &c.,togo to the
assistance of the Allasn Line Mail Steainbip
" Pernviau I which was roported at- Father
Point on Bunday. by passing steamip i
the1ca lu the vloluity of Newfoundland,
with screv gone and wanting asis-
tance. AU appears to have gone Well
wlth the-rogress" titi about elght p.m..
lait night, when. l is said lire -de-
clared Itself in the lamp house; this cannot
be verified ad as jet bow or where the- fire
originlted remains for the present a mystery.
Phe most melancholy part of the affair resta
ln the fact that three human creatures on
board -the Progrese are sald to have been
burned to death and theli bodies as far as
known still reain on board the buring -vs-
åel. The tug steamer uBesolute,"Capt. Reilly,
and owned by Mr. J. Wilso, a tow-boast pro-
prletor of the city of Quabec, happened to be
ln the vicinity at the burning vessel about
the time the fire declared itself, trying ta
make arrangements t tow the Norwegian
barque e MHlicite" w- laard, abound ta
the port of Quebea,- the firai uInward
sailing vessael of th season. The "PFro-
gressI" was, It le said, nl mid.ohannel,
and makling-al possible speed to the relief of
the sParuvian " at the time of the accident,
whlch seeme to have beau all of a sudden- as
the crew of the u PiogressI" wore picked ip
In two boata bythe steamer Resolute," some
without shoe oratockingesand others without
a covering on thair head. Even !.one
of the lifeboats , of the "Progros,"
l which same e of the crew ware
saved, was very badly singed sbowing
the narrow escape the crew muat bave had.
The captain and crew of the doomed vessel
wre landed from on board the tgResolute "Iat
12.30 this morning at the wharf, which ls
situated about two miles distant from the
town and leot by early train for Qaebec, whera
they will arrive this stternoon. The "ileso-
lute ' returned again ta the assistance
of the burning steamer and towed
bar to the northwest end of the long wharf,
wbere the uProgress" grounded. On the rir-
ing of the tide at oon, the "Resoluten took
the stil buring -vessEl n tow agal and
safly moored herto the southwest aide of ta e
wharf where the vesel vill ikly remain
till she burns out. The vessal
may be considered a total loBe
except the enginee, whtich wiiilike lie
saved. The "Progress' was consedered (ha
finest boat of her kind In the Dominion, and
rendered much valuable service ta the ship-
ping in and below Quebec during the close of
navigation.

It could not be ascartained whether the pro.
visions and coule, &c., which ehe was carrying
to the assistance of the icebound ilPeraiian,"
were insured or not, but their value was sad
to be worth $20,000, making in ail a los of
about $100,000.

Elvsa DU Lour WEîAsr, April 1S.-The
steamer '-Resolito" le at the wharf. The
steamer "Progrees" le now sunk two acres
above the wharf, lu 9 feet ut low water.
-QUEBEc, May 1S.-Nineteen of the crew of

theburned steamer "Progress" arrived up from
Riviera du Loup by this aiternoon's train.
The names of the thre unfortunate men who
perished ln the flimesa are Edmond Petit, ofî
Deschambault, mate, unmarried; John Bap-
tiste Berube, of Ste. Anne de la Pocatiere,(
fireman, married, and Octave Bigole, of
Carleton, P. Q, assistant pilot, unmarried.

The accident was caused by the explosion
of au cil lamp, the clothing of the man lutha
rcom takinst fire and renderlnghim powerless
to put the filmes out, whioh soon communi-
cated to the ligbt wood-work of the room.
The fire raged with great fQry, baffilng avery
effort of the crew ta subdue it, and was soon
beyond control. The crew thon took taho h -
boats. The tug steamer "Rasolute" was fortu-
natalylu the vicinity au rescuedte crae
vith tIre exception of lte three mon aboyae
mentioned. Tne vassel was the largest and
most powerful tug ln the harbor. There !o
un insurauce on1 her of $30,000, about one-
third bar valua, divided smoug ltae folaowltng
ompanles :-.City oi London, $10,00 0, Nortia

British, $5,000, Imperial,.$5,000, Commercial
Union, $5,000, Uanada, $5000.
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BAXTER'S MANDRAKE BITTERS are for sale by
all Wholesale, and Retail Dealersin InedicineS

throughout Canada and the lUnited States.

MALARIAI! MAL ARIA !!
THE CAUSE OF IISEASE'N TIE

STOMACH, KIDNEYS & INERVOUS
SY7S T E. M-!

Below will be found a brief Snnamary of a Lecture upon tpe Idve, deUivered before theliclectic
Collage ofMediolne, by

• The LIver bas been known as the great bloodeunaker and blood.puriler cf the circula-
tion. From its sze and spongy structure, It pays a znost important part in the animal eMonomy
as regards assimilation and nutrition. Fcod taken in thé mouth ana acated upon by the digestive
organe or the stomach la converted into Glucose.or .Paptone, and lin thes formà entera the Porta
veo . Here, by the action of the Liver, these substances are converted -into a form of sugar and
pas out of the Liver by a large vein, called the Hepatio velu, Into iie genral circulation. The
new material now formed serves two purposes,:viz.T the maintenance of bat in the body and
saisting in the ceil growth of the Rysten " *: -. : -

Dr. Murchison says:- The composition of bile and its seoretion lsvery complex. It is
constantly ,being secreted by the Lver.. and, lncreaszig muddenly before eating, gradullY
decreases a.soon as the appetits ls sattafled and feeding cesaes." .Now, if this most importa t

organ ofrthe body becomes torpid or the passake of bile interfered ¯with, emaciation and disease
ense. - note eight marked peuliaritiea that now oocur and wbich we ail know of:-

1. The pattent complain eof a feeltag o welghtsand aaUlnessof the epigastriUnI,a. nIntention ef the Steonisieb and Bowela by wind.
A rfeeli ' of weariness. paidut inbte i Mba. and frent uleeptness after meats.

5. A bad taste In the mouln, owpentally in the moriàlng, ais furred tongue.
6. censtlpation, utsb oceasional ataUs et diarrhoea.7. Esadaohe ln front et liasi.8. lemad heo f apiriti amigreat melauemlyà, with Imasitude ànd a disposition

to leave everylbing for to.morrow.
Al.of the above symptom go' ta show functional derângement.of the Liver; and now com

the great in ortano a euF arror made as ta et condition aI Ibmpatient.o Ha whon Iriedltty provide himself viitt a LIVEU STIKULýLXT. te meat.commn o l orcfviih 10a
PilI. Daliy experlence shows that this. when.ihe. Pill la compounded properly, Js the readest
mode of Inciting and promoting the actIon of the Liverahld eau be aimait always ,eled on. hava devoted many years of rmy lita, as msny or poil nov batora Me kaow. ta oompouadI Dg
PF11 that wl saet readiy and systematially as 1 llons emedy. 1do nto bel in g

purgatives. and therefore have made a PiU, one of whlch is an active and tborough doa
ave cailed It·· .

Dr. Raydoek's New liver Pil.
The People Know Themi The People use TIIei! The People Praise Them

- IHM' HUNDREIJS 0F UJTTERS SAY .PROU PMLEJNTS ALL OVER

TuE ABITABLE GLOBE.
Dr. Haydock, your new Liver PIII bas riÈ ame gave alfe or one of your pilla ta my baba iOr

of ail biauousa... Choiera Morbu.. T he dear young thing t9
No more nolous dos for me of five or tan well in a day.,

pilla taken at one time. One of your pilla Your pilla are marvelloiu..
cnred Me. Mynaulesof13 Moring l0 nor oured, and

Thanks. Doctor. My beadache bas laft mze. no znore headaches.-
send me another vialta keep ln the house. Your val of Dr. Ha7doek's Liver Pilla culea>

Our doctors treated me for chronic constipa- me of . terrible neuralgia and painin t b
tion, as they called iL and at tast said I was head.
Incurable. Your new lver Pilla cured nie.' - ed two vials. I want one for aprfaniflfy'

I had no appetite; Dr. Haydok'WaNew Liver . Send me five Niali of your New aver PiilsbyPilla gava me a heary ona. rturn. mail..
Dr., aydock bas uredmyheadache that vas Doctor my blliouamess at dheadache are al

• For ai el ases of the EIdney. :Betean of urime, Dr. Haydock's NewUva
Pills are a perfect cure. O e pill wn satisfy the mosntskeptieaL - -

For PenamisUneas. Ner-veus PDstration, Weaknea, General Easslitud
of à teandsen adache. Dr. adoces.s NvlAver Pllawii 1 hofoundan Eff

*The' are universaI1n their efbta, and a cure can-almost als be guarauteed'.-
Each ViaiContainsîawenty -Oir

-live ceutsa mFor Sale by ail D tu
imver Ills la SuNav.Coathi. If your dru alat dose nt àicma t
Uretn.duon rOôaipýM 5 no, i 9 as rS. UXf ME I>O OT.£&-

C~au i-a'iqDruggi boa "e d4id tol notietha tena oniae aîx acrose mach'o..prs,. 1 pyasoor' Aa gårtPtlls, counnell.
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TIid acltly doaasedsIrTalh 6.litri Mac- <Dite personnep, oi the reconstraotëdNew
deb, ijo w vas one of tha h.leïder"i'n Zealnd Ministry ls as followa:-Frederick
O'Connell's defonce and conducted that of WhiLttaker, Prime Minlter and Attorney..
ParneU, vas ;a.-.ocharacter at the bar. Ha General-; Heury A Atkinson, Colonial Treas-
always wore kid gloves in court, and came urér; Wliam Bolleaton, Miniter of Land
thither ln a carriage, rebed and got up ln a and Immigration and the Ministry of Mines ;
quasi juvenfle fahion. Ho had a devoted John Bryce, Native; Minister ; Thomas.Dick,
serant fmiiliarly known as "ithé. laithful Colonial Secretary, Minister of Justice aud

Rooney," who was an indispensable element Minister of . Education; A J 'Johnston,
ln his existence. -7Macdonagh, was oe day Minister 'd Publia Works and Postmuater.
promenading ln faultleas attire at .Brighton,, General, and Richard Oliver without a port.
wlth hie umbrella open to ward off the raya folio.
of the aun, "the faithful Rooney" following
at respectful distance. On ther return Mac- Grandpa, the sun le brightar ln summer

donagh aaked: IlWhat did they think of me; than ln winter, la t not ?

muach struck whith my .appearance ?" Don't u Yes, and, i'a warmer, and enjoys beotter

ask meto tell, don't," said Rooney soratching health . -

hi head. «(I comnmand you," - said . his wbv'dos lten oy botter hesalth ?"

muater. "Weluithen, air, -when they see me "Because it ges up eargler.

followiug yo in this way they say you're.a
lunatic and that I am your -keeper11, Director Jauner, who ias chrgàd with
aRooney," said Macdonagh looking -very negligence la- connection :With the Ring

blank, il1 shall go without you l athe future.' theatre; lire, Vienns, has beena entenced to
four menthe arreet. Geringer and Nitsche

hBwere sentenced ta four and elght monthe im-.
The Hlouse of Lords has since Easier ai t prIsonment respectively, and to fast one day

at 4 instead of 5. The first daylt st ten- aach month. They are tisa tpay six thon.

ty minutes, the second day thirty-liye-Usti- Band dollars t the ira sufarera. .
~ying Lord Bath's prediction when it was pro-
posed to iem t a the earlier hour, that their "The Beauty "I ofbaving a bottle.of Perry

lodsip istado adjourning in time lor Davis' Pin ,iller ln the house la that yoIL
dinner, would nor adjonrn ln time for lire-ore prdepared for the wort,»- Croup oro'clock te. The whole sittings for a wek Cholera. The PaIn-uKller la a aovereigu
occupied about au hour.. remedy. 117;2-Ws

Health a

Duty.

fowiels Pile and S Uâ tur e,
I WARBA.NT ONE BOTTLE a verfect, cire

for ail the wort forma of Files,2 to in all the
worat cas oLEPaROT. SOBOFULA, PSOR.l-ASIS. CAMiER, .ECZ EMA. SA.,LT REfEUMf,
REEUMATISM, IKINIYS. DYSPEPSIA.
C&TARRH and all diseases of the kin and
Blood. $1 a bottle. Soid everywhere. Send
to Boston for 32 page tmphles .free, showing
Ita wonderful cures. :. 1. FOWLE, Chemist,
Boston and Montreal.

In case of failure. dealers please rerund the
money ana cebarge it back t me, 113 ts

C C-NThere is n excuse for suffering from
CONSIPATON,.

and a thousand other diseaises that owe
their crigi to a disordered state of the
Stomaci and ]Bowels, and ,inactionf
thte Digestive Organs, when the use of

will give immediate relief,"an
in ashorttimeeffeetaperma
nent cure. Afrer constipation follows

Biliousness, Dyspepsia, Indi-
gestion, Diseases of the Kid-
neys, Torpid Liver, Rheuma-
tism, Dizziness, Sick Head-
ache, Loss of Appetite,Jaun-
dice, Apoplexy, Palpitations,
Eruptions and Skin Diseases,
etc., al of which these Bitters wil
speedily cure by renoving the cause.
Keep the Siomach, Bor, l and.Dlgetie org=na
in wof Mr,-julaorder a cperfhcl idnltla
wilie the resutt. ulinj4 ead thr% ubjct
ta SICIK HEADACHE will tid relief
aud permanent aura by tho îit uf thesenlltier.
Big tonic and iatlidiy purgative they
EUIUFY THE BLOOD
by expelling allfMorbid Secretions.

PRICE 25CTS .,PERBGTT LE
H NR l N laiers la D PweRilPe. tend md-diou frpmhl làvnuldzotou
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ln bis report of 1869

The sectiona of La Riviere Rouge and ofc
Le Lievre preseat, nevertheleas, favorable ex-
ceptions to the results deacribed above, inas.
much as Mr. Wagner reports that him lina of
exploration pased throngh a very extensive
valla>, vhlob contaius I]nd of a superlon
qualit', whlch cannai he. aurpassed b> lte
land ci Uppar Canada or an>' Inov lul ta
Province of Queboc.. The rood which pre-
dominates Ia maple, white and red cherry, and
la the lo lands, cedar,and alm and. sprace.
The surface o t-ha landsa .is;only hroken
by sahi h .ll..

The whole humbly submitted, .-

I tava tha ebtiar atolrammir -e van> hum.

Mon lq y 82. VA IN,

Montroaà,l, Muay, 1'882.,


